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Electrical Engineering Division
Panambur, Mangalore - 575O1O

E-mail: ele section@ nmot.oov.in
GSTI N: 29AAALN0057 A2ZG

Phone: 0824 2887750/7 40/7 38
Fax: 0824 2408200/2408300

No.3l3 /2023lEte. DvnlE,Q/Ot l04
To,

Date: 77 .O7.2O23

Sir,
Sub: -NMPA-EE (E) - "Shifting of HT overhead line and RCC poles leading from

Thannirbhavi road (near IOCL) to MK Agro Terminal outside Wharf area
of NMPA" - Quotation invited - Reg.

Quotation in sealed covers superscribed as "Shifting of HT overhead line
and RCC poles leading from Thannirbhavi road (near IOCL) to MK Agro Terminal
outside Wharf area of NMPA" invited in accordance with the instructions to the
Tendered Terms & Conditions as detailed be1ow, may please be submitted addressed
to "The Executive Engioeer (Elec.), Electrical Division, Administration Bulldfulg,
New Mangalore Port Authority, Panambur, Mangalore- 575O1O' not later than
3.OO PM on or before 24.O1,2O23. Quotation will be opened on the same day at 3.30
PM in the presence of the tenderers who wish to be present.

D1.

No Description of Work Qty
Rate
(Rs.)

Rate in words Amount
(Rs.)

A Part -I: Material Cost

1
Supply of PSC Pole - 9.0 M Long
2OOKG WL 3 No.

2

Supply of 11KV, Horizontal Cross
Arm with HT Single Top supports,
clamps, bolts, nuts & Washers for
PSCC Pole, 200KG WL -cl

3 Set

Supply of 11KV Pin Insulators
(Both Shell and GI Pin) - Polymeric 9 Nos.



4

Supply of Guy set with 2 Nos. 15
strain insulator & Concreting
materials as per Drwg No.
BESCOM/GM/CP 17 I Dt;
24.tO.O7-Gt

3 Set

Part -II: Erection Charges

5

Digging of Pits 1.8 mtr dept for
erection of 9 to 10 mtr lrng
Steel/RCC/PSC supports as per
approved Drawings- Ordinary Soil
(For Sl. No. 1)

3 No.

6
Erection of PSC poles 9 to 10 mtr
long but in a pit of 1.8 mtr depth -
Ordinarv Soil. (For Sl. No. 1l

3 No.

7

Flring of V-Shape/ Horizontal
cross arm including single top
support Braces and insulators
fixing - Ordinary Soil. (For Sl. No.
2l

3 Set

8
Digging of Pit for GUY SET
Ordinarv Soil. lFor SI. No. 4) 3 Set

9

Fixing of GlrY Sets with break
insulators making use of
7/3.15mm (7/ 10 SWG) galvanLed
steel wire with turn buckle and
anchoring arrangement as per
approved drawing. (Excluding
excavation of PIT) - Ordinary Soil.
(For Sl. No. 4l

3 Set

10
Releasing and Refixing - RCC Pole
- 9.0M Long 145kg WL - Ordinary
Soil.

4 Nos.

11
Releasing and Refixing - DP Sets -
MS - Ordinary Soil 2 Set

t2 Releasing and Reflxing - Rabbit
ACSR Conductor - Ordinarv Soil

1.86
km

13
Releasing and Refixing - 1 1KV
200Amps Single Break GOS -
Ordinarv Soil

2 Set

t4
Releasing ald Refixing - PSC Pole -
9.0M Long 200kg WL - Ordinary
Soil

16 Nos.

15 Locality Allowance per iob
16 Employee Cost per iob

Tota,l
Applicable GST

Grand Total

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. The rate quoted for the items shali be firm and F.O.R destination basis. Please note
that NMPA is not issuing any concessional C or D forms.



2. The Tenderer shall submit Valid Electrical Contractor License (Class-I) and GST
Registration Certilicate along with their offer, without which the offer will be
rejected.

3. Applicable GST will be paid as extra as per actual.

4. The time allowed for "Shifting of HT overhead line and RCC poles leading from
Thannirbhavi road (near IOCL) to MK Agro Terminal outside Wharf area of NMPA" is
45 days from the date of issue of work order.

5. Please note that no advance paJrment will be made. But payment will be made
within 15 days after satisfactory completion of Work.

6. The Tenderers should quote their rates in figures as well as in words the amount
tendered by them. The amount per each item should be worked out and requisite
total should tre given. A11 rates sha_Il be quoted in proper form in the tender
schedule enclosed. The rates quoted should be valid for 90 days.

7. The PSC Pole, 11KV Horizonta-1 Cross Arm items, 11KV Pin Insulators, Guy set etc.
to be supplied should conform to the Technical Specifications of MESCOM,
starrdards of IS.

B. The complete work of "Shifting of HT overhead line and RCC poles leading from
Thannirbhavi road (near IOCL) to MK Agro Terminal outside Wharf area of NMPA"
shal1 have gr-rarantee period of one year after successful completion of work.

9. The Tenderer shal1 be responsible for making good of all the damages done during
the work and has to employ skilled & competent workers for carrying out the work.

10. The Tenderer shal1 be responsible for taking precautionar5r measures for the safety
of the workman working under them and the responsibility arising due to any
mishap during the execution of work, tJre pa5,nnent of any compensation etc., lies
entirely on the part of the Contractor.

11. No tools, plant, Labour, equipment, transport, etc., required for the work will be
supplied departmentally and contractor has to make his own arrangements.

12. The eva-luation shall be done on the basis of total lowest value (L1) quoted. The
GST element if any will not be considered for evaluation.

13. The acceptance of the tender will rest with competent authority of NMPA who does
not bind himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves to himself the authority to
reject aly or all of the tenders received without assigning any reason.

14. LIQUIDATED DAMAGES:

i. In case of delay in completion of the contract, liquidated damages (L.D) may be
levied at the rate of 0.5% of the contract price plus applicable GST per week of
delay, or part thereof subject to a maximum of 10 per cent of the contract price.



15. Department standard operating procedure will be shared with the successful
bidder before commencing the work and an undertaking will be obtained for
complying with the same. In case if the Contractor does have a defined SOP for
carrying out the work, the same shall be scrutinized and approved by the Executive
Engineer (E)-l for its applicabiiity.

16.If the Tenderer after award of work/contract fail to execute the work in the speci{ied
ailotted period, then the Tenderer shall be debarred for a period of three (3) years
from participating for tenders at New Mangalore Port Authority.

fitl'lz2
Electrical Division, NMPA

Seal and sign of Tenderer

Exfcutivb Enfrteer


